
Sore Howls DlmUrfk-d- .
j one years old, has never been in id we desired, but simply a decision A man on the streets wearing a

"bee-gum- " hat, is a novelty in Ba-

ker City.

Antilope meat sold in Baker

City last week for ten cents per

a railroad car, never put a letter in on the qucstiou myoneu wuwuug
the duties and obligations otthe Politico, or sent a telegraphic

never was on salt water, j

and never attended an election. Brownsville, Texas, is 61Ied with

Wisconsin papers contain ac- - j refugees from Mexico.

Republican Ticket for 1H73.

von rnmioEXT,

U. S. GRANT.

SCHUYLER COLFAX

Riri Huro oisiTY wuer .

K KT.Lls. J. K. SMITH,

co.jHdffe-- s. o. raynre. a- -CoihihImioihtii
"Sk-- C. P. IIOGUK.

KhorlfT--il. M. BBOWX.

Tmirer-- K. 1!. lTltnOM.

smt. Schools!. KWIA.

L'oroner- -J. B. MU'KL.

counts of an ox which some time

ag0 was buried alive under a hay- -

stack that toppled over on him mounied men rode up w a cieposti
,i,X0lxxly knew what had become of bank and dismounted. 1 wo held

the creature until after Ms my I the horses and the others entered
terious dfsippeanmcd had lasted

tj)ebauV i whwh wew four B--

over three weeks, when he put in
arme(j getfemen, ii!adiBg Martin,

an apjiearaucc lroin the haystack, Jfaf a,jdckmanded tliekeys.1
having eaten his way from the cen- -

Mavtin reuM aD( was s10t dead.
ter to cnciimleieiice. i here was T,1C sclltk.lnt.n escntoil,
snow on the ground which afforded but the mouey mtr
moisture enough to prevent his dy- -

--m. fe .,.i .,

ing from thirst.
..() the reception ot the news ot

ojpeigytg nonMuatlon at New oik,
a large crowd gathered around the

Tnbum oftice and (Ireeley was
called out, but declined to speak.
One hundred onus were fired in the

City Hall Park in his honor.

The New York Krprm says old j

white-ha- t will take a large portion
of the Republican party with him,

and says the Democracy will en-

dorse the nomination.

The Xew York Tribune editori-

ally endorses the Cincinnati ticket,

and asserts that tlie nomination of

Greeley is the work of the jK'ople

against politicians. It predicts that
he will carry with one or two ex-

ceptionsall the Southern and

iSbuthwesteni States, Xew York

and Pennsylvania, and at least three

of the Xew England States.

The Tliim (Democratic) says the

nomination is surprising and amus-

ing. It declares the Convention a

failure in immediate results. Wheth-o- r

it is one that can lie relied on is

vet a question which it. intimates a

belief that the Democratic N ational

Convention will decide.

7 lie lommerew i

(independent) endorses the nomma-- ,

tlOHS 01 iTiecii' aim iJiowii, ni uiv;

same time expressing the opinion

that Adams or Trumbull would '

have lieen better, and reserving

right, in case there is a Democratic

nomination, to support the strong-

est Republican candidate, whoever
he may be.

The Enquirer says the p'atform
is splendid and the ticket strong,

and believe! that Democrats will

support both
.... . .! 1 j J

TheW niuon.es me

tionof Greeley, and says that it does
j

not affects the Republican party

but utterly ruins the prospects of

Democrats.

T,c Tribune and Republican

say that the most sanguine friends

of the Liberal movement regret

Greeley's nomination, and regard

his selection as a public calamity.
The Xew York Journal of Coin-mere- e

thinks the I femocrats cannot

support the Cincinnati nominations,

and intimates the belief that they
were made for the purpose of

forcing the Philadelphia Conven-

tion to endorse them or throw the

Tlio IJisvatelids from ('iiiciiniati

on t!ie 3d inst., announce tliat the
Liberal Convention is clearly a fail-

ure. Many intlnential delegates de-

nounce the result bitterly, as a fraud- -

ulent selling out of the principles on

which me v 0111 eniiiui was cai tii.
Ihe iirotectionist laugh at the

platform. Free traders denounce
butl. platform and candidates.

h'ehurzmadea bitter seech to
the .Missouri delegation after the
adjournment against the lrgain
between Greeley and Grata Hrown
for the nominations. It is well on--1

deMood to be the lvsult ot a combi- -

nation between them, consummated
ast nmht with aid ot V rank hlair.
I'lie majority of the Ohio delega- -

tion kiv openly that they will sup
port Grant unless the Democrats
nominate Adams on a singularly
honest platform. This sentiment is

wide spread in the West- - Tlie pur-pos- e

of the bargain, it is said, was
to save the tariff and advance the

political fortunes ot (ireeley and

1'rown, The cause of revenue re-

form is considered slaughtered and
the chief principles of tlie .Missouri

platform sacrificed.

I'Oiil.KiN KEWMi

Tt is positively asserted that Car-

los is in Spain at tlie headquarters
ot the volunteers, and AlpliOUBO is

with him. There is great uneasi-

ness,'at .Madrid. The fidelity of
the troops is doubted, even in the

capital. The (arlists hold the field
in respectable force, and new con-

spiracies are still reported.

Eruption of Vesuvius hasceased.

The inhabitants of the deserted vil-

lages have returned. A terrible

humcane swept over the country
and greatly damaged the villages
and remaining crops.

The Empress Augusta has ar-

rived at Windsor Castle, Eng.

It is reported that the Carlist

leader of Snain has fled to Fiance.

Granville on the 2d, in the House

of Lords, on the subject of the Ala-lam- a

claims, said the reply of the
American Government gave grounds
to hon' for a tettlement of the en-

tire matter satisfactorily to both
countries.

At Madras, East Indies, a terri-

ble cyclone resulted in a serious loss

ot lite. A number of vessels an-

chored in the roads were wrecked
and most of the crews perished.

The London Thim of the 4th,
urines President Grant to send to
the Geneva tribunal a commmiiea- -

tion which shall supercede the orig- -

ul Aniericau case containing claims
lor consequential damages.

EASTKBS M:VS.

The Committee on Appropria-
tions at Washington have agreed to

report Sargent's bill granting $10,-00-

to place in the Capitol a life

size statue ot Senator E. D. Raker,
from a tnarb'e now in iossession
of the family ot the deceased.

Tlie foiling of three brick build-

ings in Brooklyn, X. Y., on the 2d,
buried several workmen.

The Xew York Assembly has

adopted resolutions impeaching

Judge Barnard.

The Franconia Iron Company's
works, of Roston, burned on the
2d. Loss, 100.000; insurance,

650,000.
The Supreme Court of Massa-

chusetts has decided that a man

who, with notice and opportunity to

meet the charge, allows a divorce

to be obtained against him upon the

ground of any condition of mind or
body, or religious associations,
which by law renders him unfit for
the marriage state, is not to bc
granted leave by the Court to mar-

ry again without proof that he has

changed his condition in this re-

spect.
A prestidigitateur gave an exhi-

bition in a Texas town the other

day, in which he introduced the
familiar feature of pretending to load
a pistol and allow one of the audi-cik-

to lire it point blank at him, he

catching the bullet. The spectator
selected dropjied a lwna fide ball
into the pistol and tired, killing the
exhibitor immediately. The mur
derer was arrested.

A legislator in Missouri estimates

the dog crop ot the United States

'at 21,000,000. Each pup, ho says,
costs $8 a year, making a total of
$198,000,000, which would buy

cocktails. Of these,
105,000 go mad annually, and bite

10,000, people, furnishing about

50,0AQ items to the local reporters.
Tlw champion conservative dwells

in Lewirtou, Maine, He is seventy- -

poiuid.

Utoincy General Williams ar- -

fajjj, on ther,a injt) ,
. . ,

and will remain m tonthern Uregon
ti add ess the citizens,

"!1C

Hurglare a," troublcsome 111

YwahiU county
J a jiaiieso jugglers are on their

Way to Oregon,
i5aI1ti(:ts are to liave a pro- -

t.ftcteil meeting at i.ucne, com--

mencing May 1 th.

Jos. hug-

' e, tried at Oregon t it y

for the murder ol Jesse . Boone,

was convicted of murder in the sec-

ond degree.
The people of Eastern Washing-

ton are petitioning for the remov-

al of Indians from the Xc& Pctccs

reservation.

7'wo attempts at burglary were

made in Salem lasi Saturday
. , , .1.. ... o t ...
P. tl "'V'nirdit and morning. Xo booty ot

eonuence wasiaRen

Ilie Good Templars of Salem arc

talking of getting up a mammoth

Fourth of July celebration.

The Methodist Sunday Schools,

of Salem, have a picnic in Rusk's

grove of that place

A man at Ka'ama, on last Thurs-

day, fell from the roof of tlie ear

shop, a distance of 25 feet, and was

taken up in an insensible condition,
but holies arc entertained of his re

covery.
A Pierce county, W. T., man

hired a fourteen year old girl to

work in his family. After several

weeks had elapsed he refused to

pay her, and he retained her clothes
to pay her board when she left his'

house.

Raker City Academy, whicli was

burned down some time ago, will

soon be rebuilt. The frame is al-

ready up.
A miner at work on Raid Moun-

tain, in the Eaglee.reek country, for

several davs has been taking out

gold dust at the rate of 625 per
day to the hand.

The Montana Xational Rank has

been authorized to begin business

with a capital of fifty thousand dol-

lars.

Two horses, belonging to Mr.

Rvnearson, who lives on Weiset

river, Idaho Territory, were stolen
from t,ie htaUo 0II tuc night 0t tl,

3th ult.

Four surveying parties of the

Xorth Pacific Railroad are now in

the field in the Pacific Division.

Two faro games and a montC

game are running day and night at

Roise City, says the Mttttesmun.

The total valuation of property
in California this year, it is estimat

ed, will reach $150,000,000.
The Guard says; On Monday

morning the down train ran over

and killed the team of Chas. Kirk
about a mile below Eugene City.

U 10 O'clock; three men were

agreed upon to appraise the horses

and reported them to lie worth two
HHidred dollars. .Mr. t mierwootl

telegraphed tho facts to the railroad

company at Portland, and before
noon lie received an order to pay
Oft, Kirk the full amount, which
was done. Such promptness is surely
commendable.

The Olympia and Chehalis Rail
road Company has been incorporat-
ed. Its object is to locate, construct

and operate a railroad beginning on
the navigable head waters of Rudd's

Inlet, within the coqxirate limits of
the city of Olympia in the Territory
of Washington, connecting with the
Northern Paciiio Railroad near the
southern Iwundary of township six-

teen north, thence by most lavor-abl- e

route via Chehalis valley to
tho Pacific ocean at or near Cray's
Rarlior in Washington Territory,
Capital stock, $500,000. J. X.
Goodwin, J. W. Spraguc and J. G.

Hackney, mcorporatory.
Portland boys are in the habit it

standing on the track until the train
is closo on to them, by way of show

ing their smartness. Unless that is

stopped, Portland papers will re-

cord a juvenile funeral soou.
It is said the 50,000 children,

the ages of cighi and sixteen,
are growing up in New York city
in vagabondage.

Hon. Erastus Coming leaves las

son, an only child, the smalt sum of
$8,000,000.

A daring robber' was perpetrated--

at Columbia, Ky., April 29th. Five

ti,e
, .... .' l.Asi ' lei I il u ,l i ' uin w nivuiMuirtw." ,s ,

,' ... .

Mlse:'Hnnooiifi.

The Asylum bridge, Kast Tort-land- ,

fell the other night, while two

young ladies were crossing on horse--

back. Xo one hurt.

W. P. Morton has lieen served

with a vigilance committee notice to

leave Walla Walla. He docs not

intend to leave.

Codins & Cos. brick yard,Salem,

is turning out upwards ot 40,000

brick per day.
Pase ball is the rage in Salem

now.

A man drauk eight quarts of beer

in Salem the other day.

?'hc District School house in

South Salem is to be enlarged,

A severe fire occurred at Pinche,

Nevada, on the 5th, but the extent

is not given.
A special ear with a Philadelphia

party, including Samuel E. Stokes,

VV. S. Hcrsbmao and Wm. V. Mo- -

Kean, ot the Philadelphia e

, , ...rivwt -- t Fran.tn.i iuiintv' -

uV,,!ami last Saturday morn- -

111!'.

mxtmain San Francisco

on the Gth inst., the proposition of

the St. Louis de egation anil met.
& P. R. R. Co., was accepted. A

committee of three were apjiointeil

to accompany the St. Louis delega

tion to the East at once, to exam-

ine the books and papers of the A.

& P. Co., and confer with the citi-

zens of St. Louis, to agree niton de- -

tails oi-f-
l ,llan ()f joint

' ' Tttteisfull of strangers from
, on millil,o business.

,Tutejs crowJod.
tL. .,..!, of Winn the first

SII11L l.lilivi.
.. ,

j p lt , ake bc ,an

on the 7th.

A voting man driving too fast in

Portland the other day, on turning

a corner was thrown out, very bad-

ly bruising his shoulder and churn-

ing the wind out of his body, lie

was resuscitated.

Maria Conception Madrngal de

Jnarezyfl native of Mexico, now in

: 1.1. oii,l
an is one ui.v

lUluili"' ;,
Seven skunks were caught by a

ma" in Wasco county during the

m'"'t,is'I

Two valuable horses belonging to

' i b. , of Ctaj tity,
. . ..were n u, u,

the Dalles the other day.
, ,

Salem nna no less than
.

seven

private residences broken into.
,
by

Imri'lars on Ihursilay night ot last

. .... n nM , Tmva: Ucscr- -
il" i"""'" " i

vation is the owner of 400 head of

cattle.

Erom the Oixgonian we leani

, , jtt,e ,,;,. fvm Portland,

p," si,0ulders of the little girl were

badly burned, also the hands of two

gentlemen, Prof. Royal aud another,
who saved her.

Ephraim H. Day, an old pioneer
of Portland, died in that city last

Sunday. He was thirty-nin- e years
j of age.

A movement is being mado to

secure a daily mail from Yamhill

river, at the end of the Oregon
Central Railroad, to Junction City,

j via Cprvallis and Mouroe.

Prfl1',ntlnl Owton,
11 JtEAt'HAM. of iMnatllto con!.y.

w li HMlK.ol Vnlilii(tn inly.

j K i; VZLK Y, of Uongten count y- -

Tov ConKrcsw,

JOSEPH C. W.LSON,
t K WASCO OCCMT.

District AtUrWy

'M Hitfrlcf,' li ' t'liennwoUn i'f Bwiton.
31 DlHtricl, N. U.IImilli1lry,0( .

4Mi iitatrfct, tt.it. Irim,cti Multnomah.
f.Hi fMatr'.c!, K. ('. ityiio, oftlrant.

Republican PlatfoMM.

iiKSi MTKnta AnoPTBO by t:if rkpvu- -

LlCANSTATKlliSVKJiTluSATWlBT'.AKn,
MAUI II - I, 1874.

Tim niton Reintlillitui party f Orenon,
in Cinivi uiiiki's Mil- - dedttltttKBI M
KHlii'hwlliU'Siin'l liollcli'S;

1. fn !! I'mi.Jltntlon "f tlic i nitea
Ktiitianlall its nuii'iiilmcnt c ntolw
ottrniltttltai1ii(Utohuuitoiti"or;
a wUltiiK obedience ; to II" full nutl l'nl
eflnrtriiotloiiuudciiforreuiisitoiu' constant
smiiort.

. Thnt tli08titw of tlio ptwenl
Administration In ruiluvinutliepuli-n- o

debt, illiiilnlsliini; mill C(imll2lnst msn-tio-

a lininlatei'ing every branch ot public
nifnirs i'li oiwnnmy nnu efllelcnfy. fonn-iui- x

anil hniiiiiving the civil service,
lawn without f.nr or fuvor,

iirotcciinit the iintlonN wrl Willi pntern-II- I
earn ftUtitMl lliccruel nvnrliw of upocn-la- t

Ion ami fraud, and maliitaliilnKfrieiiilly
relation with Forelxn I'owers, bnslieiii
mieh its in roininiinii thunimrobntimi of
t he great majority of the American people,
mill linrtly untitle ItJo the confldeiicii nml
cominciiOtitliin of every trim Itvinilillciin.

3. We n c;irl ilie iavtneut nfonmnl lou-a- l

doht. In full ctiinplfuiice wiih nil lean!
obligations In iiii eredilors even w hen-- ,

iiuil iii willi Hi" Hue letter and
spirit el its ecHitflietltilt.il no longer a
iiiMwliciniu Ismic: hill thai we may lie

liettrlv ii" lerofoo I. we ilenoiuice nil forms
mid ivpuilnl Inn of t lint debt, as
aiinrtif I In llio Democratic i any and it

sympathisers, a not only national en. util-
ities. Inn i."-i- ! ii e crime, mid we will never
consent to a iui)iii'lon of luck ni honor or

jn-ti- In il enmtUetf si 'tHclion.
4. Weil !niit of iHidislliictlonKlietwpeii

citizen-- . hetlicrot imtiveorforeiftnmrtlii
and therefore we favor the (imnting of
luli amnesty to the )H'oi) of tbnc suites
liitclv In n'bellloti ! and we herepleiige
the lull and effective proteelion Of our
civil luw lo nil iicrsous voluntarily eoiu-in- S

to or residing in our Innd.
5. M'e Inver the enennnteiiient nt

Uoveniincnt of lite
i'nited sillies, und hold that such dispn-sitio- n

should he made of the public lands
n siuill scenre the aame to actual settlers
only, in cpltuitilics net evcee.liri- - lllORen.

Thai while we arc in fuvor of a reve-

nue fort he support oftheUenornlUnvpra-incut- ,
by dnties Upon Imports, si.niul r

Iressilell itlhi-tme- nftlKfe du- -

tliwoA Import as to encourage tin- devel
opment ottiientuustriHi niien-si- s wi inn
whole cmtnti'y ; imd we rccotnmend thai
policy of national exchange whicli secures
in Ihe wnrliinir men IIUuill wanes : toag- -

rU'iiltiirc reuihncmtlvc prices : t" iniHdmn-Ic- s

and mannfscturcrs an Bdciinatcrewiird
for their skill, lahnrnml imtoriirlsu, nml to
the Nation I'oiiiuieri'lttl prospei ity nml In-

dependent e.
7. We Ix'lieve Mint popular liunt ii m is

the sole true Imsis und nine ntn liwsiv.
I'rnineiit. nml snail ever ojiposit any inver-
sion of, or interference with the common
Fclinot fund or lands in this state, for any
otlierttunt their legitimate puriioseaml
We eoncleinn the act of favoritism by the
Inst Legislature whereby two hmidred
ihonsttutl dollars, taken from the srhisii
fnml, were In n eotiioriition con-

sisting mainly of lietnoeratie lendensand
jwrty ftivorlles, for the eonstriicflon ot u
WOrk which another coporation,tintli,eiy
sninul atitl responsible, nilere-- toeonstrucl
for seventy-liv- e tliousnnd dnlUirsless: nml
thai we are In lnvor id' the isnge by the
liOgislnture of an etllcient school inw, such
lis sllilll Mieni'e In nil citizens of our Suite a
good common sehoOl education.

s. Wo nml no terms sufilelently strong
to e.pre-- s our disapproval of those acts of
the lost Ltutslatui'e wtieridiv ihe swumo

Iwlnniriiiu I.. tl.U Klulft Ivivo )....n
taken from the needy settlers.nml given
witlmnt limit or projier eomix'tllion in
prloo to the iand grablier ami Bpocnlafor;
whereby the eniohiineiits nml sn'nties of
state oitlcers have been unconstitutionally
Increased, ami the taxes increased thous-
ands ot dollars by the creation of new nml
Unnecessary Dilutes nml satnries, for the
ptirwsc! of iirovlding for party favorite!
nml whereiiy the citizens ofour metrop
lis have lnen deprived of and denied the
right of ecintrolliag their jioliee authority.
And we eqnnijy coiptemn tlie fiilininlstni-lio- n

of our State officers anil law as extra
ngnnt, reckless, illegal ami deslrnetlve,
nml worlghtlyeliorgeall those results as
the aietsnfihe Iiemoeratle tarty.

ii. We tun In favor of tile rnlted states
giving to each honorably discharged sol-

dier who served in the armies of the Tint-
ed states to put down Hie rebelliona

holm suiid of hid m resol public
kinds.

in. That we demand the repeal of the
socullod litigant act, which was devised lo
support puuierl)cinooratlc newspapers at
ilie publie expense.

II. Thai Ilie Itepnhlinin jwrly of this
Slab1 are in favor of the lienemf leivem-tnei-

evtendlnjr aid toward building a
mttfond from Portkuul, llivgon, to salt
Lake City, and from Jackson eonnty to
Htimlioldt, and we hereby pleiUceour mr-t- y

ii'iiresiuitatlvi'S to the snp,rl of the
siuno.

li. That the Indiscriminate licensing of
JieVSOnstOSUll spirituous liquors without
lM'Ing planed ander prots'i responstbllllkis
for the abuse thereof, having been found
by cxiericnee to promote the growth of
crime ami paujicrisni, ami i nereoy in seri-

ously increase the rate of taxation, the
lU'pnbllenn party recognizes the right and
duty of tlio lawmaking power ro prevent
and Itmit-- t he evils and abuses of such sale,
soilnriis coiurni the public good and is
consistent will) individual liberty, by 11

fusing in license olher Hum law abiding
ami rosponslbji p.ron. Who can flirnlsh
stiflk'lent sureties for irood wunliiet.

13. Tliat (he Iteoiihlleaii nurtv of Ore
gon Is in fuvor ot obtaining assistance
from Hie (lenetiil tiovermiient for thecon-siructio- n

of a wagon mud from the city of
l'oitlnnd to the Italics, recognizing this as
a most imnortnnt and neces.-ur- y improvis
Merit for the Suite.

II. We atlhm that the cntlnnfliico In
pnwef of the Uepublleim liflrtv is the only
sun) presorvatlon of national pence anil
pros rity, and lor reasons therefor we
nnint to its lirtlHant in the late civ-
il war; to a complete nalionalitv; ton
united sisterhood of thirty-seve- states;to our Territories nuildlv'wniinlng into
Statu life ; to a nation freed from the taint
(it human slnvei v; loan elevated and en-
larged cltlzeiiwlifji; tnonr national stand-
ing at home nml abroad ; 10 the work of
vigorous refonn In nil discovered abuses
otniithority or trust ; to an uneoiialed for-
eign credit; to a successful ami solid

system, ,md to M. uiianilelled
piaeeand prnspt-rit- everywhere in our
brotti(loiiiain,iuid these lire our pledgestiff the Intiire.

15. We bail the "New '.leparture"of the
liitj llenioiratleiiiitly, taken bv the actionofthelr (invention In seven States, asnn
amniwtlon of the principle for which theKcnuhllcan party has contended for theten years; and In the "1'asslve Pull- -

SVvf lwr,5"' "'ready assumed In Se-vern ...Shtow
kiiowlodgaient of their hoiadessness of
ri ""utu'S ranmntlw aun- -

nan

An simon-pur- e

Democrat, must tind and have felt

for some time past, deeply chagrin-

ed and pained, as he has witnessed

the course pursued by so large a

class of the Democracy, and as he

now observes it, towards tliat class

of Kepublicnns who heldtlteir mon

grel Convention in t. iiicintiatt last

week. His countenance must have

blushed with shame and disgust, as

he read the e eulogies

written by Democratic journalists

and pronounced by orators of that

party, upon such renegades fro the

Hepiibliean parly as ( Ireeley, tram"

bull & Co. And now, that Crec-le-y

has been n minuted by that

incongruous taction fur President,

how his heart must burn within

him, as he sees so nfany of his Dem-

ocratic brethren throughout the land

seriously advocating his support.

He knows the antecedents of these

men, especially (.ireeley, have never

been anything else but bitter oppo--s

tion to Democracy. 1 fe knows that

while these men have so persistent- -

y opposed Grant, they have just
as earnestly refused to support a

Democrat. Like a man ot sena,
he argues, that if these Republicans
wanted to beat Grautso badly, they

should have 'ocen willing to vote

for a Democrat, or else not expect

Democratic supiort. (ireeley, to

such a Democrat, unchanged as he

is in his Hepiibliean principles, is

much interior to Grant in point of

consistency and reliability. Be-

tween the two, we believe that all

such Democrats would much prefer

to vote for Grant, as he has been

tested ; and while they may not ap-

prove of all the acts of his adminis-

tration, they know that in the

main it has lieen a success.

Superstition.

While we claim to lie a very wise

ami progressive people, there is yet

no small modicum of very benight-

ed ignorance and superstition ex-

isting among us. 7'here are many

people yet alive who believe in hob-

goblins, ghosts and witches. Vari-

ous talismans are worn, and mum-

meries are gone through with to

neutralize or overcome their d

influence. Horse shoes may

still lie seen nailed over doors to

keep oil' witches ; and not long since

a Polish family in Wisconsin, dug

up one of its members that had liccn

buried for a coTtple of weeks, to ob-

tain the blood as medicine tin- - an-

other who was very sick. It was a

superstition with them that they

would all go the same way unless

this remedy was administered. Last

week a large Convention of individ-

uals who assumed the exalted ap-

pellation of reformers, met in sol-

emn conclave at Cincinnati. After

much caucusing ami wise delibera-

tion, they brought out father Grce-le- y

for President, who, in the course

ot a long life, has believed in every-

thing from ghostism to free love,

and whose, talisman, worn as a pro-

tection against witches orsoniething

else, has been an old w hite hat and

overcoat As the object ot the
Convention was to select a man

possessed of traits the most conge-

nial and attractive to the 1 Jemocrats,

so as to gain their support, proba-

bly ( ireeley comes as near reaching
the Democratic ideal of versatility
and superstition as could have lieen

selected. Tie to that white hat and

coat, Democrats, for they are the

only things about Horace which are

substantial, unless it may be his

peevishness.

San Francisco has 4,000 whisky
saloons and groixgeries which an-

nually sell 20,000 barrels of lager

beer; 2,000,000, gallons of whisky
and other spirits ; 500,000 gallons
of wine, besides bitters, syrups, etc.

The wholo foots up 10,000,000

annually.

election into the hands of the Rem-- 1 nineteen years o'd, and recently

tmiM a"May festival in that city.
The CottWercial rebuts that

lKM.,S) 0f San Francisco,
Rendleton and Hendricks have LmMed suicide not long sinoe by
both announced their intention to

,f
. , y

.. '..!,. ...! .mrnsuiiui i viici'.c mm uivnm
A hotel and contents, with eight

,iv Inn Kom'rioM liniKos. and .1 lame

portion of their stocks were destroy- -

I, ...i wi. n,Jin ttu iionsuu, mis.,u
3d ilk Total loss, $125,000. An

old man named Connolly was

burued to death.
.

The bill to reuulate elections m

ashington and Idaho rcmtoncs
has passed the V. S. senate.

" the 1st inst. tne i res.uem au .

proved the bill repealing duties on

tea and coffee, to go into effect alter

July 1st,

The Senate has confirmed E. R.

Watson, Register at Linkton,Ore--1
J)ine vcftra 0f age, was with ditlicul-go- n.

ty saved from death by burning,
7'hc Workingmcn's Central while at a picnic at Cornelius the

Union, ot Xew York, will declare other day. Her dress caught fire

for Grant at Philadelphia. from some burning brush, aroutid

, e . .Ti
: sjaaff5

ed to examine tho tlie . ,,. f . i

Methodist Rook Concern, substau -

tiat08 Dr. Lnnahan's charges and
condemns the management of the
Rook ( oiieerii.

The President has sent in the

name of'Thomas R. Shannon, to 1

Collector of Customs at San Fran- -

oisco.

It is still affirmed that the Gov--

eminent has not withdrawn its

claims for coi sequential damages,
and that it has signified to Great

Rritein that no money is antieipat--


